THE KOREAN ASSOCIATION FOR CANADIAN STUDIES

2015

1) President / Président
   Alex Moon

2) # of Canadian Studies Centres / # des Centres d'études canadiennes
   9

3) # of Members / # des Membres
   170

4) Web site / Site Web
   www.kacs.kr

5) Activities / Activités
   Executive meetings were held in February and December 2014.
e-newsletters (March, June, and November)

6) Publications
   Selected books and journal articles on Canada published by members of KACS:

   **Book**

   **Journal Articles**

7) Grants awarded by the association. Awards & prizes received by members / *Bourses offertes par l’association. Prix reçus par les membres de l’association*

8) Research / *Recherches*

9) Up-coming activities & events / *Activités & événements à venir*
A conference is planned for October (Conference theme: TBA)